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Nina Sor is the lyc dauglhter of a inoble Veietin, beautiful,

iiiieit, andh appy, not knwing ,be world and mgite unknuorin
to ut, when the tragedy opens . Ibmphmae'l Doria and Ugane Spino-
la at that moment arrive in Veiice, on a visit to lier ather. 'ley
are the sons cf trwopow'rfuIloses in enami, whose contest for te

Captainishlip of the Pieopie lias ended in the supreinacy of Doria
and the death of the (eider Spinola, in an apparent reconciliation be-

tween the rival fiînilies, and in the seeinîg inutual attaclinient

and friendship1 of the young inuit. Raphl ioda s heedless, wil-

fui, and passionate ; somewhiat pa miiered aid pctulant withal ; and

fAn various indiscretions hias been anihed from Geinoa by his fa-

tmer n Spinolt fhlows him in bis balhishlmeit, and is the nians cf

iînroducing bim t the hotu'se of Sforza. The relations of these

;:ssociate's to en ch other, subtly placetd bîetw'eei frieunlshiip and d -

pcendence, cihdence and scon, are marked in the first scene of

thtir i per:ni' îwith ia careless and admirable case. Dorlia car-

rivs tie pride outhe victor fâetion, with itsimnpetuos blood ofeare-

L'., an self-indulgenîce ; Spinola the deference of' the vanquimshed,

vLi its cold and hardv tempermeit of self-suljc-tioun and res-

traintt.

)oria's infit adventure after his arrivai in Venice is to save front

dirowing a young girl, mose gonidola lod been struck by ai miar-
ket-iomt in the Lagoons. This is Nina Sfrz, and wih hie passion

1hat springs up betw'een them the first lat eloos. TIhe sudden
devatin of the character of Dria by mneans'of this passion, the
.studd mu expansion cf the mind andi manners of Nina, the driar
and mialignant actio n Lthe cild ind resolute Spinola, are the ma-
terais of tie scend act of ithe tragely ; iich closes wit lMe me-

Cal o' ria to Genua to nsme the stt o lis dead fater. Niui

iaccmnisl imas his bride, and Spinola as lis friend.

E ut this miag has consu mited Lthe surt hatred Of' Siol:,

who iad hisel canceived n fmnn oss or ue otyoug Yenetian. lie

htI'ternmines to reali'u miLoceuttt:'itlie hal Iiig sworl, to re-

mgi, en the peace :md ppineotss of D>ri, the ijtiis ofis raC.

This hara'cter is wroumght it %e:y 'Lig pow-r. lIt hite hi

:mdihui tini lientration om a terril! aind liog-e ing natre

It lias non of t'Le coim -p e ttribuites or u"'sr (tisf the

irnary iige vilniii. lin aIllie wrng Spinl praîtses, iii ali
0hc letedess ie makes, le tels inn fhnn lie. With his bro-

nmi herted ictiims nt his fuetl, lie inigit have made heaven the so-
lni wiiitn ff hit rvnt rieit lra fr the cerenaîlies of truti.
Thue lie is ini i tet ani ihilis sot. Nither is he the instru-
ient of' a ommon sef.deusio, i pretender to a purity of motive.

i IscId calm nraison never descis him, and ils hatrd, u miter-

uptetd by remoseM ui shiaime, mins steaily to the last. In iianîy
respects, we thiink this cbaracter new tui thie stage. Ii thé inîîî
h.aîcteristie we hav' not£, evu tdk i imost miias:rly, original,

cd truc.

'he third nct expresses Dte happiess af Nina and Doria in ithir
we'edlif at Ueiti. Spiincla's ellhrts avem b uiinavailing for
u pm< ami pnise iittie in the lotutr. hedient tro tlh in

'iue oa Nin' lie,m1i rl)Doi's lightr dmi! Wiler pMssins Would
sen ta havei laid thems'lves hinly at rnes. 3ut bitre the t
IOS G c derbires :i-r ag-hist hlie Fii tmt's. mmal ilariai

pIrcu': himsul' t flie huail mf itr roopti. ''ie m f ii nhs

with a : fui 'rebmi an:I th' mounting spar iof S'iinola declare

Xdevil'ish lipe. Omite takei ifromi Nina's side, lie nows tht

i eri' as nisalid or ndu'lrn c stany in ite temiper:îmiet or minmmdl

ot' Doria.

lte cmupnign is briefn, n :nt tt opeing cf the fulrt! net Do-

ria i hialting on lis hoiiiewar tmarch in the open country between
Genon and Spezi::. Omioius is thla t within the sighit oil hoie
'oor Ni)n:t, mteanwhil, at the lrstf wiser f lier lshuand's ad-

Vmtee, ihuns muitient hIorseta o met Imi, :ul s tuddely preseis eri-
self, in all the freshest fumlness 'of lier fil and lave, at the tuient of
Dabru.

Spno':. Whn Niina entered first into the tent
Where thon ias Doriai?

i..a. Stretch'd1 1 tmpn the grouid ;
.iluning aung tnt nnDame Laurmai's feeu:

lhi'hndimnng ovi hiiim rigt pesivuely,
Ami] drbleu-ilrm'd wihm'b amuid he lute,
.. tu'lhis sotui hi!m :îtsie and s-f iooks.

;>, 'n. .i th- wetrîtii hu heuhcaim e in on iithe

/i: air. X'cs. Tiimi'm iras aet :n

Tinm- mi- ths pauî i, <aiw! a'th qwlt' 1i/d,

L4 aniarn: l, at' Florni'utine, v-isitinig Gettna wiith lier father un-
deri liiius etu-mrtt. No gumilt hasI pas~sedi but w-een thîem ret, buot Spi-
rt/mi hats m::r-e them (t-i h is owt ni.

Ninua hauns clb'.r'ved nicnl' eh ml in ra's mainnmrm, "' not îmuchu, and

îet peurceivmable." <t k isth' emagcrnevs t sptngimng l'ardu oh' loie,
.she can n longia~er' dndi ini him. But nor l'or ithatd.es jeatloumsy, ou'r
eveni onel suspqieuon, 1 trutde ito hmer gielssi niturmm. Fuew thlinp's
-c:m lic moncetidnt m î tmeutiul thanîm thmu mttitunie titis tendter wîou:ant
itkes imi the su sd minci ilent crisis oh' ber fuortue.-

'pin~ola sccks lir outLo thelm r. turui ta Gemin. lHe cardies wiithi
lnimi the pro'of of' hîerusbnu's niegiett, te tn::d stuspiciomn cf lis ini-

ilaityc, iat. a nn r i interetdlte to t u ai Lnai .mmborrnceu~.

le blunîtly tells herthatDoria lias betrayed her, and by the un-
governable burst of rage and scorn witlh which she traniples down
the charge, w ineasure the deptis Qf lier innocence, her simplicity,
lier gentleness. and love. Spinola siows the letter, and, sinking
into a sudden and searcely consciaus despair, she fearfully recoils
from him. It is a master hand whieh plays along these tremblin-
and terrible ebords.

That night, at twelve o'clock, two muffled figures are watching
in the streets of Genoa, witliinî siglit of the house where Laurana
lives. They are Nina and Spinula. With a breathless interest we
read what follows., I

Spinola. Bear up ; 'twill soon be past.
iia. If Ileav'nî had ta'en but one all-precious sense,

It would have lîuînblud, but nut cLrushi't me îthus
Yes! Inlad it quench'd the quo ick perceivinmg eye,
Tiat secs the sweets ofsuminer when thiey bloom;
'JTlie stars ; kind Ihees; alIl thiigs beautiful ; 4
At least, I shotuldi have hîeard him savi he loved i
Or hîai it lben the car, that to te soul
Conveys the natuîral mn usic of the grove
Ami lnguage, tIouglt's nost sure interpreter,
I could have seet ln smile, and been content !
But to lose ail at once, in Jlsing that
W hii ias the life of ai-- las aas -
• s mure i1han I can bear!

Spiùola. N'ay, then, k't's homie
For u1n I see thy constancy is goIe.

hliat matters it ? Perhaps 'twerc better so.
Let lionmmscn eiijo.'-

Nina. No Io ; let's on!
Sp/no/a. Iush ! There's no need ; for see, thou iutch-

wrong'd wili,-
Sec whcre beneathî von wall thv husband comes:
Did ever felon Lto a pinfild ereep
Witli such a gait ad air ? Is that the grace,

hlime easy carriage, that amazed tlie ga,
A id fi x'd the glances of the whole saloon
Yet tliat is lie !- lave I beliedi him now'?

Nina (gaz:ing intent/y g|f' the scee].
Kt /miray, Doria ; not and vet lie turls !-
Oht, sinkinîg death -fst-coming, cold despiair
I:grîtelul !cruel l --- !A h, e stps ! Thi:mk Ileav'n !
Stand tis f r ever fi'id, as yet tnstain'd,
Shilion enlintnot repn wt, iairle, love;

.- ld t ' buibl abmut the hoyu- Wtlls,
An fir ulium my knees ltr' thmt *fm,
TIttitie; 1s, st/i loed ! stl// /mor'd !-Duon' stir

Myl ieart is in the pavement !--Do not iove!
Or, if thou tist, piss by tiat Ihateflt door !-
Pass 1PLSS ! Pas ! - A h!-

'i'lTe lifth aet cof the tragedly opeus in Nina's sleepless chamber,
at thte daybreak after that melancholy tihlt, with a soliliuy of
deepest patlios. 'hie future in ail its lengthened agony, stretches.

out beflre ier.

This was the longest night I yet have pass'd
Anmd is the first oif many suchit to comie

A fine scene with Spinula follows. Ie leaves with liher a slow Ye-
netiant poison, designed for Doria as lie professes, but in relity for
ler. As shte takes the phial fromiî lîmi, lie seens for the instant ta
lose sonethming of ls loaths:nenss. I lt is er means of esape, Of
freetani at once gentle and sure. ", So voung, su full of life," she

had thoiglit, how continmued. and terrible wouîld h lier sorrows in

a worldl ier nature was unîîfittei lfor. She resolves to take this poi-
son frmu D)ria's umeonseious limnd ; to leavre ly secret ic lit her

haine in Gniio ; to rettuni to Viice and enter a sanctnary there,
w here the slw death wiil sti it lie r time, slhe thinks, to pa.s5
aay in V gradu:m prayer anti quet, '' uleded and uiknîown. " She
theit takes the poison and beginus her igît

Teire is somtlhing extrLmecly beautiIutli, and worked with thc
itipost tlullitc, in the remiorse-of Doria. it strikes to his fheart on1
the first ieeting witi N ina after his single crime agrainst lier, and
before lie knows lier torturu-. Wlen this is aidded to it, lie s dri-
ven into imadness. Il this suite, wlite Spinola is lhastily bfllvowing
amn tLme path ci of Niii, tracked w'ith lier vaiting womn to the skirts
cf a forest on the slope ot..the Apeiiiiies, Doria sjprings on is bu-
trayer. Spinola with diffculty escapes a deathi gripe, and, in an-
swer tu Doria's agonised questions for his wife, his Nina, tells hlim
with the cold m:tice of a tiend to seek lier in those stately halls of
Geia iwhii site lad s grce, so elevated, si adorned. Surely.
lie adIs shle is there.

J)ria. Thou know-'st slie's not.
.Spinla. Not thert ! Why seek lier, tiien,

Ln that apartmnent, to whose quiet blns
ire still retired wich sueli a full contuent,

As 'twcre the oily court in whiclih se cared
To ive and reign. Go, Doria, scek hur ihere'
T;erc ! In the tempwhiere slh miiiister'd
'To ai lihy social jays t

Durit. 'Tou miockinig fientd
toba forbiear !

pino!«' (lanyh/î< iHast thiou fîrgumtten. toco,
ht was thle place ini whlîib she tended thieu
.ln sicknesas andi ini surrow?

Durr. Ohi nu mare i
S/p/uo/a. Whîere, in lier.find de'votedniess, she hoped'

TJo giv'' the ollXprin.; who, ln ter timîe,
Shimuli bear tIhy uamîe in hionour !

Doria.Spuare me !

Not n hialf'a woirdi-.-No t net a syllable,
Tu boy redemiptionu t Ilcny$, adult'rous bayr

Duria. Whyli, thien, my' grief perrets m aclhing Senise!
Th'lou art use hit sih phanto[tm, naot, imndeed,

The :m1 I tride my ftri !
Spizv'c. Thu sk;cnd.'-- Ohm, fualI

'ly father stabb'd my father in tlenight,
And, with his damniî'd destroyinîg myrmidons,
Burnî'd tu the level cf the cunniou eirth
A monument af ine, w'hullichie, ior huis,
1iack'd with the wealth of ail the li ving world,
Could c'er rebuild or buy I

This is truly terrible, and, in a like awful spirit the scene is sus,
inmed to its close. Spinola wil]lnot fight with im ; still stretch-

es lim on the rack of unutterable mental torture ; parries ith ilerce
and sudden thrust lie nakes at last ;nlings him back upon the
grounid; and, in answver to a prayer for death, lowers and removes

the point of lias swurd.

I kill thee? No, not I
I would not kill thee: I wmJd have thee live,
To bear about wiith thee, fir ma'ny years,
Tle dead uheurt in thy breast.

I-le lias yet ta tell 1hm that Nina is poisoned, and by chose hand.

Spinla. Its nature anid its poe'r I know%;
I m'iix'i

Dmria (risinq on his kne's'). And gave it ?
Spinola. No ! not I.-'twas tmou !

Dor/a. Accursed liar !
SpiioI(a. Nay, Lut hmear ei et.

TicuCLIp whicli thiou titis miorn, at lier desire
Doria. A hl!
Sinma. Whiat ! *What, sce'st already ? Art so apt ?'

Thv orthless love to lier ias as a soul
By whici sie livei, aid wihen ilit lie was ]st,
Tie othier was mere carrion for the grave
Death was lier refuge; fron te liandi she loved
Site took it iitl a smile, and deeni'd it bliss 1

[Duim fol/s insensible.]
Whmat ! on the gra'nd, thtor lord f Genou !
On the iamp grotundl, îiidst draighi and rotting weeds,
Whure crawl lthe eartlwroriti mal the' slimy new!
lit l ing for a prince !-%low wan he lcoks !
IDeSajttir ltati lain its finger oI his clIetk.
I shal iot look upon thatit lice agaii,
Em'pt in t/uht, and iint the dreamy night,

WF'here J shul .sme i stil!-

This is the consmmation cf Spinola's reve'nge. Ie èarries off
the swort!d of Doria, lest on his return ofsense it miglt be made the
insiruiment of suicide. With this ic i pnssing tiirXgh the forest
tu bcid a long firewiell to Genoa, hilien, heinîg met b' IDria's frienis
and retaiiers, lhe is slain on the supposition of iiving mnurtiered

Meanwhile, still deeper in the forst, Nina lies on the ground
inear death, supported by lier single atteidant. It is not so mîuclh
the poison, as a broken heart. Its strongest cord,.iad snapped

wien she bade farew'ell t lier husband's home, and lier comfort in

this earlier death is tiat "'tis nearer Genea." The shriekl of Doria
is lcard withîout. Nina titters a faint cry, starts up, and makes

toward the soini. Recollecting herself,.slhe turns and tries to fly
but, affer a step or two, £ails sensoless. Site iak e at the Od fi-st

meeting with oria, when lie snatulced lier froin th lagoons of Ve-

itîce. Iînexpressibly touebiing is ail thit follows.

N/na. I thaik you, signor ;
But for your prompt and gnllant courtesy,
The waters would have bubbleid over us.
It is a mnrmful fùmcy so to think,
Jlil I dtm thinkit ha been betiilter so.

D<ia. Tase are inot wrds sie peiks, but arrows barb'd I
Tey dcal out iengence depo

- Gcndat. Ifer niecet, n'ect mind I
Nina. 'Tis g ing dusk, my JoIe; thou i doit furget,

We gnvc to-utighît a joyus frestival;
It is our edding day.-Whyi gaze ye both
So eiariestly iuponii 1me? lD> ye w'eep ?

Doria..i ctut hiear it ! This wil! drive me wild !
Giuconda. Sec, she necrmoves.
Dria [/ree /uq besile her]. Seahk! ah, speak to me !
Nina. 'hlat voice !-Tlhou lîere LAli, wlerefore cam'st thon.

Ihere? -
Doria, this nust tint be t-I-oh, my lord t
Did I deserve this?

IIer death is very quiet and calm. Doria lias asked why sie-

sis and turns aside lier htead, wien le finds tliat life is gone. l is
frientds have entered meaniiile, aîind ie tragedy closes th us. Do-
ria holids stillain lits amis the dead body of Nina.

I am calm
As I rere lerd already t Ah ! that -as
The first cold /.'iss I <ver had if tite !-
Pal e w'ife, 'll wed thece wt'ith a second rite
That canaut le distaiZ'--., iot by me!
No meuis !----hat, nolne? Not c'cn a tag that's sharp
About us both hv tien- Cume Iither, friends
1 meitinot beau a iL ' t Speak nt, I pray.-
Take you thIis lovely iimie f'mu my breast

Lay her, w ittu revreflce, in our ionuiment- .
And sec ou ltave a Spce L -- Why sift you tius

r Yuur lekiks froîn cue tu the otler, as you lear'd
I had some piurpose ta abseint myxst lf

. Fro titis s:td f'oun'rah ? Fie ! You do tue wrrong
T['m diotunt. I stntll bn there.

(7 'They take the eitody.j
Fer thee, D'Estalau,

(Most dear, troc frendI, wreli lovedi, but ill requkted,)
J havte a change. Come c lose, for not a breathi
Must strav fromt eut the keeping cf tinex ear.
Titis dear requxesit, whbicht I wculd mnake, is urne
Su ntear, so absolute, thîat onx It rest
My~ puace, uny li'e-J'stal'a, iL is-tis---

[ Snatches D' E sm.u.s dagge-r, sts him se/; anid faols. ]
It seemts a churlishi thîing to turn t i the les grateful eensideration

of a finît ; but to this ire mire only' promupted by our sinîcere anti
cordial admiurati ofa irriter whom lias thus shiowu,. as wre tbiînk, the


